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as, 1787.

CONSTITUTION of the American States, Conti- - "
nued.

Scft.4. rpHE time, plrxcsand manner or holding
elections for senators and reprcfentatives,

Rial! beprefcrfbed in each ftatcby thd lcgifiature ther-
esf: but the Congress may at any time by law make or

4ialterfuch regulations, except as to trie places ofchoof-in- r

senators.
The Concrete tJrall aflembteat lead once in every

year, and such meeting shall be on the full Monday
in December, unless they shall by law appoint a dif-

ferent day.
Sett. 5. Each house shall be the judge of the elefti- -

ons, returns and qualifications of its own members and
a majority ofeach shall constitute a quorum to dobu-fir.ef- s,

but afmaller number may adjourn from day
to day, and may be authonfed to compel the attend-
ance of absent members, in such manner and under
such penalties as each house may provide.

Eachhoufemay determine the rules ofits own pro- -

cccJings, puuiih, its owns members for difordcrly be-

haviour, and, with the concurrence of two thirds, ex-yc- "

a member.
Each house shall keep a Journal of its proceedings,

nmrfromtiinctot.rncpubhfhthc fanic, excepting such
parts as may in their judgment require fecrccy ; and
hcyeas and nays ofthemembers of either house on

ary question shall, at the defiic of one fifth of tho.o
pre 'ent, be entered on the journal.

Neither hou e, during thefeiTi on of Congiefs, shall,
'without the consent of the other.adiouin for mcne
Shan three days, nor to any other place than that in
which the two ho.ifes shall be sitting

Soft. 6. The senators and reprefentativesfhal! re-

ceive a compeniation for their crvice-- , to be afcei-fa'ne- d

by law, and paid out of the treasury of the
States. They shall in all cases except ticaon,

fc'ony and b.each of the peace, be pnvileged from
en est, durh g their attendance at the felfion of their
ie"nedive houi'es. and ingoing to and icturnirgfiom
th e same : and for any speech or dcbltrln clVhcf LOufc
4t cv shall not bcquertioncd in any othei place

Nofenatot crtepieentative shall, during the time'
t fnr which he was elected, be appointed to any evil

ffice i'nde: he aiithonty ol rhe United States, which
fLill have hee.i c.catcd, or the emoluments whcieof
fifl have been mcreafeu during such time; and no
ycr'bn holding any office under the United States
iftiillbea member of either house during his continu-
ance in office- -

ScSt. 7. All bills for railing revenue shall Originate
in the house of repielebtatives; but the senate may
jrutofc or concur w th amendments as on othei b'ils.

Evciy bill which shall have patted the house of ic- -

ewntatives and the lenatc, shall, befoie it become a
law, be presented to the president of the United States;
trhe appro.e he shall sign it, but is nothe fhalheturn
p. t th h s i b cc'iions to that houle in which it fliall
taxeoiIg'Ya'ed, whofhallentei the objertions at large
VI their journ?!, andp.oceed to rcconflderir. Is af-t-sr

such rcco;,!i Jeration two thirds of that house
a'l ag ce co yit, the bill, it shall be Tent, together
ith the ob'etrions, to the ether house, by which it

I! IL ewi c he roconfideied, and is appiovcd by two-thids- oi

that home, it fliall become a law. But m all
such cases, the votes of both houl'es fliall be determin-
ed, by yeas and nays, and the names of the perl'ons
1n:una foi-n- aramftthe biilfhailbc entered on the
Journal of each house refpeftively. Is any bdl shall
E- - the letu'ned by the president Within ten days (Sun-L- y

ix cp:c akcr it shall have been presented to
iim, u c U c ihall bea law, in like manner as is he
iad signed it, unless the Ccngrcfs, by their adjourn-- o

ent, prevent its return, in which case it shall not
ic a law.

Every order, tcfolution or vote to which the
the fenatc and hou.e of reprcjentat ves,

B!y benece'iai y (except on a qucllion ot adjournment)
...!! beprccnteJ to theptefident ofthe Unite.! States

and before the fmie shall take effect, fha1! be approved
fyh:m, or.be. ngdifapproved by him, fha. bcrepaffed
&y two thirds of tl.c senate and hou coi'reprefentatives
a. cording to thciulcs and limitations prescribed in the
(guecf ab.ll.

Scft. 8- - The Congress shall have power
To lay and collect taxes, duties, imposts and excife'';,

to psy the debts and provide for the commordefence
t and ,eiiersl welfare of the United States ; but alldu-- ,

re-- , imposts and excises fliall be uniform throughout
tic United States.

. To borrow money on the credit of the United
States.

To regulate commerce with foreign nations, and
among thefcvcral iUtes, and with the Indian tribes,

Tocftabliih an uniform tile ns naturalization, and
uniform laws on the fubjeft-o- f bankruptcies through-
out the United States

To coin money, regulate the Value thereof, and
of foreign coin, and sir the flandard of weights and
meafurcs.

To provide for the pumfhmcnt of counterfeiting
the fecuritics and current coin of the Unucd States.

To cftablifh post ofHces and post roads-- ;

Topromote the progress of fcienceandufcful arts,
by securing for limited times to authois and inventor
theexclufivc right to their refpettive wiitingsanddif-coveric-s

;

To constitute tribunals inferior to the fupremo
court.

To define and punish piracies and felonies Commit
ted on the high seas, and offences against the law of
nations.

To declare war, grant letters of marque and rcpri-fal- s,

and make rules concernir capttues on land and
Water.

Toraifc and fupportarmic- - but no appropriation of
money to that use shall be for a longer term than two
years ;

To provide and maintain a ravy,
To make rules for the government and regulation of

the land and naval forces;
To provide for calling forth the militia to exe-

cute the laws of thrj union, fu; prefsinfurrcfcions and
icpel invasions;

To provide for organizing, arming anddifciplining
theimlitia, and for governing such part of them as may
be employed in the femcoof ihc United States,

to the states refpefth the appointment of
the officers, and the authority of training the militia
according to the difcipiineprofcribed by Congiefs;

To exercise exclusive legifljtion in all case? whatfo-eve- ,

over such diftricl (not exceeding ten miles square)
as may, byceffion of particu'ai states, and the accept-
ance of Coni ers, become the 'cat of the government of
the United States, and to cr.ctcifc like authority over
all places 'ptrichallcd by the con ent of the lesifiature of
the fUtc in which the famefhsll be, for the election
of sorts, magazines, arsenals, dock yards, and other
nccatul buildings And

To make all laws which shall be neceffary and pro-
per for cairying into execution the foregoing powers,
and all other powers veiled by this constitution in the
govcrnmcrt of the United States, or in any department
or officer thereof.

Scft.o. Themigration 01 importation of such per-
form as any of the states now existing shall think proper
to admit, fliall not be prohibited by the Congress
prior to the year one thousand eight hundied and eight
but a tax or duty may beimpofed on such importation
notexcee Jing ten dollars for each person.

The privilege of the Writ of habeas corpus shall not
be suspended, unless when in cases of rebellion or

thepublic fsfety may rcqureit.
No bill of attainder or ex post faflo law shall be

paffed.
No capilation or other direst tax shall be laid, unless

in proportion to the census or enumeration hcicin be-

foie directed to be taken.
No tax 01 duty fliall be laid on articles exported from

any state. No picfcrencc shall be given by any regu-
lation ol commerce or revenue to the ports ol one state
over rhoie of another : nor shall vellels bound to, or
fiom, one state, be obliged to enter, clear, or pay dufics
in another.

No money shall be drawn fiom the treasury, but in
consequence of appropriation- - made by law : and a re-

gular ftaien. ent and account of the ieceipts?nd expen-
ditures of all public monty shall be published from time
to tune.

No title of nobility shall be granted by the United
States- ;- And no person holding any office of profit or
trufl under them, shall, without the consent of the
Congress, accept of any present, emolument, office,
or title of any kind whatever, from any king, prince,
or foreign state

Soft 10. No state shall enter into 'any treaty, alli-

ance, or confederation; grant letters of marque and
rcprifal; coin money; emit bills of credit; make any
thing but gold or silver coin a tendenn payment of
debts; pafsany bill of attainder, ex pcfr. facto law,
or law impairing the obligation of contracts, or grant
any title of nobility.

No state shall, without the consent of the Congress
lay any imposts or duties on imports or exports, except
what may be absolutely neceffary for executing its fl

ion law. ; and the net produce of all duties and im-

psfts, laid by any state on imports or exports, shall be
for the ul'e of the treasury of the United States;
and all such laws fliall be iubjcct to the revision and

controul of the Congress. No state shall vntbouj
the consent of Congress, lay any duty of tonnage,
keep troops, or fivps of War in time of peace, enter:
into any agreement or compact with another state, or;
With a forc'sn power, or engage in war, unless actu-
ally invaded, or in such imminent danger as will no:
admit of delay.

II.
Sect.t. The executive povcr fliall be veiled inn

president of the United States of America. He shall
hold his office during the teim of sour year, at;d, to-
gether with the vice piefidcnt, chosen for the famo
term, beeic&ed as sollows:

Each state shall appoint, in such manner as the
thereof may diieft, a number ofc'ecrois,

equal to the whole number of senators and repiefent?-tive- s

to which the state may be entitled in rhe Con-
grsfs; but no senator or icprefcntative, or perfori
holding an office of trust or piofit under the United
States shall be appointed an elector.

The electors shall meet in their respective state;, aft 1

Vote by ballot for two pcrfons, of whom one at'leaft
shall not bean inhabitant cf the same state with them-selve- s.

And they shall make a list of all the perfens
voted for, and of the number of votes for eich
whxh list they shall sign and certify, and t;?nl!iiic
seared 10 the seat of government of the United Ststc:,
diiected to the president of the senate. 'ihc picf-dento- f

she senate shall, in theprefenceof the e 1. e
and house of representatives, open a!! thcceiti "crte-- ,
and the votes shall then he counted. The rcifon
having the grcJteft number of votes shall be the p.

is such number be a majority of the v ho'c
number of electors appo.nted; and is there be mo. 3
than one who have such maioiity, ardhavenn eoual
numbei of votes, then the house of reprc'emaJvea
shall immediately choofeby ballot one of them for pi.-fiden-

and is no person have a majority, then from the
five highest on the list the said house shall in lil.emj.i-nerchoof- e

the president. Uut in choosing the predev.
the votes shall be taken by fbtes, the leprefenuuon
from each state having one vet i ; a qccuir, foi

shall consist of a member ol membcis f10.11

two thuds of the states, and a maioiity of all tl i
states shall be necefiary to a choice. In every cife,
aster the choiceof thepicfidcnt, the pcr.bn hair
the grcateft number of votes of the elector Thai
vice .president. But is thcie should remain two rr
more who have equal votes, the fenatc shall choo.u
fiom them by ballot the vice president.

The Congress may deteunine the time of chocrr
the electors, and the day on which they shall j .

their votes; which day ihall be the same throughout
the United States.

No person except a natural born citizen, or a rt
2cnofthc United States, at the time of the adopv n
of th'S constitution, shall be eligible to the ofScc cf
president; neither shall any person be eligible to th t
oflicc who shall not have attained to the age of 1! j
tyfive years, and been foui teen yeais arefident Vv .th-

in the Un. ted States.
In case of the removal of the president fiom of-

fice, or of his death, resignation, or inabihty to d

chaige the powers and dut.es of the said oflicc,
feme shall devolve on the vice piefidert, ;.nd
Congress may by law provide for the case of ieuin
al, death, resignation or inability, both of the r .
fident pnd declaring what cflicei l.. '

then act as president, and such officer shall rhe; :

accordirg'y until! the difibility be removed, o. '
president be elected.

'1 he piefidcnt shall, at stated times, recc.s '
bis services, a compensation. which shall neu' v .

ciicieafcd nor diminished during the period h.r I.

he shall have been elected, and heshallnot :c
within that period, any other emolument fitm ..
United States or any cf them.

Before heeuteis on the execution of his office,
shall take the following oath or animation.

" i do folemniy swear (or affirm) that 1 wil r
sully execute the office of president of the U-- ,

States, and will to the best of my ability, pic er
protect, and defend the constitution of the L u
otates.

Sect. 2. TheprefidcntshalIbecommr.ndcri-r:- -
of the aimy and navy of the Uuitcd States, V.

the militia of the fcvcval states, when caiv.l t

the actual ferviccyQtttic United States; ho rji .

quire the opinion IhMvriiing, of the prind.ilc
cer in each of thetcxecutive departments,

relating-t- the duties of their refpett
ces, and he shall have power to grant repri .4.-- '
pardons for offences against the United State:
in cases of impeachment, ; (

He shall have-powe- r, by and with theUctr.


